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B A I L E S
GRANITE & MARBLE

• Granite, Marble, Limestone, Soapstone 
  & Quartz countertops
• Hundreds of Slabs in Stock
• Custom- made Stone Countertops, 
   Vanities, Tabletops, & Fireplace 
   Surrounds
• Simple Process from Selection to 
   Installation
• Expert Installation

Bailes Granite and Marble is a 
family-owned custom countertop business 
that has been serving Charleston WV 
and the surrounding areas since 1955.

Come see our beautiful showroom 
or Visit us at www.Bailesgranite.com
1537 4th Ave Charleston, WV 
304-345-8750 Our focus is customer satisfaction.
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RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
304.755.6411 

www.gominis.com



Moving Is Easy With Go Mini’s
You have enough things to worry about, Go Mini’s makes the moving process a little less 

stressful so you can concentrate on the things that matter most to you.

How It Works
We deliver. You load. We pick up.
Yep, it’s that easy!

FEBRUARY 2017 | CharlestonHomeandLiving.com 3
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FergusonShowrooms.com

CHARLESTON 
160 SPRING STREET 

(304) 342–9195

©2017 Ferguson Enterprises, Inc.   0117  357912

YO U R  H O M E  SAYS  A  LOT  A B O U T  YO U .
W E ’ R E  H ER E  TO  L I S T EN .

Your home is a refl ection of you. Ferguson’s product experts are here to listen to every detail of your vision, and we’ll 

work alongside you and your designer, builder or remodeler to bring it to life.  Our product experts will help you fi nd the 

perfect products from the fi nest bath, kitchen and lighting brands in the world.  Request an appointment with your own 

personal Ferguson product expert and let us discover the possibilities for your next project.  

Visit FergusonShowrooms.com to get started.

The Eve Collection
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HappeningHappening
Around Town

Feb. 3, 4: 
“Monster Jam”, Charleston Civic Center, 

admission varies

Feb. 11: 
“Brantley Gilbert’s Devil Don’t Sleep 

Tour”, with special guests Luke Combs, 

Tucker Beathard, and Brian D, 

7pm, admission varies

Feb. 11: 
“Video Games Live” 

performed by West Virginia Symphony 

Orchestra, Clay Center, 

8 pm, admission varies

Feb. 12: 
“Menopause the Musical”, 

Broadway in Charleston series, 

Clay Center, 

7pm, admission varies

Feb. 17-19: 
“Hometown Heroes Boxing 

Championships”, 

Beni Kedem Shrine, admission varies

Feb. 17-19: 
“48th Annual WV Outdoor Sports 

Show”, Charleston Civic Center, 

admission: $7 per person, 

12 & under: free

Feb. 17,18: 
“Swan Lake”, Charleston Ballet, 

Clay Center, 7:30pm, 

admission varies

Feb. 18: 
FOOTMAD Presents: 

Rising Stars, Culture Center

Feb. 18: 
“FestivALL Fundraiser”, 

Berry Hills Country Club, 

admission: $110”

Feb. 28: 
“Tedeschi Trucks Band” with Jorma 

Kaukonen, Municipal Auditorium, 

7:30pm, admission varies

Feb. 28: 
“Harlem Globetrotters”, Charleston Civic 

Center

Feb. 19: 
“Spanish Glass” Montclaire String 

Quartet, University of Charleston Erma 

Byrd Art Gallery, 3pm, tickets: $12

Feb. 24-26: 
“Disney on Ice presents Dare to 

Dream”, Charleston Civic Center, 

admission varies

Feb. 26: 
“Mountain Stage” with Margo Price, 

Solas, Dead Man Winter, 

and The Company Store. Civic Center 

Little Theater, 7pm, tickets: $20

It’s February. The deep, dark pit of winter. Or as we say 
in Charleston, it’s time to try something 

new and climb out of our ruts. Fortunately, we have plenty of events to take 
our families to, get us inspired for what lies ahead, and we even have a chance 
to just kick back and enjoy what we always do, whether it is music, cars, or 
basketball. As in the Harlem Globe-Trotters basketball.  We have ALL grown 
up being entertained by those guys! Who remembers Meadowlark Lemon? Or 
their theme song “Sweet Georgia Brown”?

    If that doesn’t get you up off the couch, how about the “Monster Jam”? Or the 
boxing tourney at the Beni Kedem Shrine? The annual WV Outdoor Sports 
Show is always fun for everyone! Checking out the new campers, or boats, or 
other “toys”, it soon becomes obvious that spring isn’t very far away. We may 
have snow days and icy roads, but next month is offi cially Spring and we all 
know what comes with that!

“Menopause, the Musical” is a fun performance to take in for Valentine’s 
weekend or a night out with the girls. The “Swan Lake” ballet, by Tchiakovsky, 
is a beautiful classic that has been lovingly performed by ballet corps 

worldwide for well over a century and it will be performed live at the Clay 
Center. FOOTMAD debuts the talent of new performers in their “Rising 
Talent” show this month. AND Disney on Ice comes to town with their “Dare 
to Dream” show this season. It is sure to mesmerize and thrill the entire family.
  
    Our hometown, homegrown jewel of Charleston, Mountain Stage, is a NPR 
classic that is in its 33rd year. Internationally distributed, and much revered, 
it continues to bring amazing talent to Charleston for their broadcasts each 
month. Although they normally call the WV Culture Center home, this 
month’s performance will be at the Charleston Civic Center Little Theater. 
Don’t get lost and miss out!

    If you love winter in the outdoors, you will enjoy hiking the Kanawha State 
Forest or doing a walking tour of our town. If  you prefer to stay warm and 
cozy, there are plenty of opportunities to enjoy scrumptious dining, amazing 
museums at the Clay Center and WV Culture Center, and some very cool 
concerts. Whether the weather is snowy or sunny, Charleston is a great place 
to be in February!

Presented by:

Your connection for Printing, 
Embroidery, Signs and Banners   
East Coast Tees at 304-720-8677
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2141 MacCorkle Avenue, 
St. Albans, WV

304.727.9363 | 1.800.322.7488
www.stalbanswindow.com

WV Licanse No. 005570

West Virginia’s Premier 
Home Improvement Co.

Windows  
Siding  
Doors  

Sunrooms  
Porch Enclosures

Windows, Siding, Doors, Sunrooms & Porch Enclosures
St. Albans Windows Manufacturing 
& Siding Company has been serving 
the tri-state area for 58 years and has 
been voted “Best in the Valley” for 15 
years running. The company prides 
itself knowing that tens of thousands 
of satisfi ed residential and com-
mercial customers have called on 
them over the years, and that they 
have earned an excellent reputation 

for quality products and service. St. 
Albans Windows not only manufac-
tures top quality window products, 
but they have their own staff that 
installs them. St. Albans Windows 
invites you to call for free in home 
estimate or stop by their factory and 
showroom. You will be happy you 
did. They are a great company to do 
business with.

Quality Windows 
Made Right Here 
in the Kanawha Valley

15
YEARS

FEBRUARY 2017 | CharlestonHomeandLiving.com 7
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Smith’s 304.965.7600
Furniture, Appliance & Mattress
Elk Shopping Plaza - Elkview, WV

 10% o�  see store for details
 Imperial Mattresses
 Power-Lift Recliners
 Entertainment Centers
 Appliances

1-79 to Elkview Exit to US Route 119, turn right on Rt 119 South, Shopping Plaza on left
Monday - Friday 9am - 6pm • Saturday 9am - 4pm

DESIGN
your furniture

to fi t

StyleYour Own
BUDGET&Style

Sofa’s starting As Low As $359
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3510 Noyes Ave
Charleston, WV 25304  
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STARR LOST

35lbs† SAY GOODBYE TO 
POUNDS & INCHES

†Individual results may vary. An independent physician is in the Center a minimum of one evening per week. Not valid with any other o�ers or discounts. Available at participating 
locations. Void where prohibited. ©2015 Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers of America, Inc.® Akron, OH 44333. A Health Management Group™ company. All Rights Reserved.

Before

DO IT FAST WITH ALL NEW

LIPOTROPIC
B-12 VITAMIN COCKTAIL

304-925-4919
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Auto Home Group Health Business Worker’s Comp

Tired of paying too much for your auto, home, life and business insurance?

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • COMMERCIAL • LIFE • ANNUITIES • HEALTH

LOCAL PEOPLE. NATIONAL PERSPECTIVES.LOCAL PEOPLE. NATIONAL PERSPECTIVES.

www.GarlowInsurance.com

Philip Garlow

Harold Payne

Jennifer Hines

Dan Bowen

Stephen Grimm

Jack Grimm

Fred Kellmeyer

Jarred Hurley

“Call Today & Save”

304-347-8972
1217 Quarrier Street, Charleston, WV 25301

304-757-6880
3744 Teays Valley Road, Suite 101, Hurricane, WV 25526

304-776-6410
5386 Big Tyler Road, Cross Lanes, WV 25313

304-347-8972
1217 Quarrier Street, Charleston, WV 25301

11.1 GarlowNew:Layout 1  12/16/09  1:26 PM  Page 1

PERSONAL | COMMERCIAL | WORKERS COMP | EMPLOYEE BENEFITS | INVESTMENTS

NEW LOCATION | 304.347.8972
Tons of carriers and 60+ employees, 

means we have the access and staff to handle your insurance needs.

20 MacCorkle Avenue, SW, S. Charleston, WV

Get a Free Quote Today

AUTO
HOME
LIFE

BOAT & MOTORCYCLE
BUSINESS
PERSONAL LIABILITY

304.926.6662  «  wvwhiteInsurance.com

Lisa White
Brad White
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INCORPORATED

1-800-985-2000
WWW.AWTECOWATER.COM

FREE WATER ANALYSIS!


ALL PRODUCTS 

MADE IN THE USA!
SINCE 1925

The Only ZERO-FOOTPRINT Manufacturer 
of Water Treatments in the USA
EcoWater Systems uses 1/3 the salt & 1/2 the water of other 
water systems and costs less than $2 per year to operate.

CITY & COUNTY WATER, WELLS, SPRINGS & CISTERNS

• ALKALINE TREATMENT NOW AVAILABLE! •
• HARDNESS • IRON • SULFUR • ACID H20 • BACTERIAL • TASTE • ODOR • CHLORINE • 

• SALES • LEASE TO OWN • RENTALS • SERVICE • 100% FINANCING AVAILABLE •
• WE SERVICE MOST MAJOR BRANDS! •

Water treatment that works... Guaranteed! (We put it in writing)
The only VI Level certifi ed water specialist in WV or VA

Bottled quality water, without the inconvenience of bottles
West Virginia contractors license WV#028787

Not 
the O

NLY way, just done the RIGHT way!
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By: M. Lynne Squires

THE UNITED CARBON BUILDING NOW GOES BY THE NAME BOULEVARD 
TOWER. It also has been called the Stanlev Building and the Nelson Building. 

Regardless of the name, 1018 Kanawha Boulevard East is an architectural gem in 
downtown Charleston. Built in the Art Moderne style in 1941, it was described by 
the Charleston Gazette on its opening day as a “streamlined landmark of a greater 
Charleston.” 
    s offi ce ildin s o  t e nited ar on o le ard o er ildin  as a rela-
ti el  small foot rint  e site for t e ildin  rc ased from t e eor e as -
ington Life Insurance Company in December 1939, is a narrow lot fronting the 
ne l -constr cted o le ard on t e ana a i er  e -stor  ildin  as 
commissioned t at ear as t e national ead arters for t e nited ar on om-
an  ic  occ ied t e to  fo r  oors ntil  

    scar elson  resident of t e nited ar on om an  commissioned arc itect 
alter  artens to desi n t e com an s international ead arters  nited ar-

on dealt in car on lac  a lac  i ment sed in t e man fact re of rinter s in  
rubber, black and gray paint and enamel, and other products such as phonograph 
records  car on a er  cra ons  and t e riter ri ons  ar on lac  is a drocar-
on - t e soot of nat ral as and is rod ced t ro  t e incom lete com stion 

of a nat ral as  ame a ainst a metal s rface  
    e side al s s rro ndin  t e ildin  ere ori inall  constr cted of a s ecial 
mi  of concrete com ined it  a i ment of car on lac  ic  ser ed to com le-
ment t e ildin s color sc eme and red ced lare  adl  t e ori inal side al s 
have since been replaced with a standard concrete mix. 
    esi ned  fat er and son arc itects alter  artens and o ert  artens  
t e materials for t e e terior ere ased on t e nited ar on om an s cor-
orate color sc eme of lac  and old  e ric  eneer of t e er  oors as 

a olden tone  it  indo s set in lac  steel sas es  e ro nd  oor is clad in 
Minnesota black granite and Virginia alberene stone.
    e -stor  edifi ce rises  feet from t e side al  to t e ent o se  ic  
ser ed as t e offi ce of t e ildin s o ner scar elson  e steel frame str ct re 
is s orted   concrete iles dri en  feet elo  street le el  e so t east 
corner of t e ildin  is ro nded  it  an inset ortico on t e fi rst  oor ser in  as 
the principal entrance. Inset in the polished granite walls of the entrance are seven 

reliefs in bronze depicting the industrial processes of producing carbon black.  
    e corner of t e ortico feat res a ron e stat e ic  ears t e inscri tion  

rom t e llness of t e art  e fi re and ron e reliefs ere sc l ted  one 
of t e desi nin  arc itects o ert  artens  artens e lained t at t e fi re 
re resents a or man  not defi nitel  a la orer  nor a c emist  nor an offi ce man  
 fi re of ision t also a man o  s eat and toil is ta in  t e in redients 

from t e eart  and rocessin  t em into sef l fi nis ed rod cts  artens added 
that he was “inspired, too, by Oscar Nelson . . . who as a youth came to this country 

it  am ition and determination  t a o e all it  a road ision and a co ra-
geous faith.” 
    e lo  alls are faced in olis ed lac  el ian mar le  ile t e  oors are 
lac  and old terra o  e ele ator doors  mail o  and concession stand are 
ron e and are stron l  rt oderne in st le  e interior stair a  oasts a f nc-

tional et ele ant desi n  e ildin  t ro  timeless desi n  contin es to ser e 
as a premier downtown address to many Charleston tenants. 
    e nass min  nited ar on ildin  is a si nifi cant landmar  on man  
levels. It represents the accomplishments of one man, Oscar Nelson, who built a 
s ccessf l ind strial cor oration from t e ro nd   re lica of t e ildin s 
form stands as his burial stone in the Sunset Memorial Gardens of Spring Hill. 
    alter  artens as a roliferate arc itect  desi nin  man  ildin s in t e 
Kanawha Valley. Next month Looking Back visits one of his designs, the Executive 

ansion of t e est ir inia a itol com le  

M. Lynne Squires’ new book 
Mid-Century Recipes from Cocktails to Comfort Food is now available. 
Visit www.mlynne.com.

Looking Back
...at the United Carbon Building

10 CharlestonHomeandLiving.com | FEBRUARY 2017

Email your responses about the United Carbon Building, 
or requests for locations you’d like 

Looking Back to visit to thewriter@mlynne.com.  
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Charleston
Real Estate Resource Centre

148 COPELAND HILL DRIVE   
GREENBRIER SPORTING CLUB
Located within a minutes walk to The Greenbrier 
Resort and its championship golf courses, this 
one-level floor plan o�ers four bedrooms, each 
with full bath. The home is full of rustic charm with 
the interior by Carton Varney. The central living area 
with fireplace opens to the four bedrooms and full 
length covered porch. This is one of the few 
cottages that o�er rental potential; 

For more information please call ... 

1205 Virginia Street, East | Charleston, WV 25301
R. Joseph Miller, Broker of Record

304.419.1919 304.741.0337
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Jim
 Burgess, Broker 

H
 olly  Burgess 

San
dy Huddleston

T
im

 H
ogan

 304-722-6995 
  304-395-4153
jimandholly@suddenlink.net

 304-722-6995 
 304-395-4152 

jimandholly@suddenlink.net

 304-442-4206 
 304-395-4615 

shuddleston@suddenlink.net

 304-421-4445
tim_hogan@suddenlink.net

WELCOME
304-722-6133

BURGESS REAL ESTATE

MONTGOMERY. 
Stately home with amazing 
woodwork, hardwoods & 
built-ins. Has large rms, 
finished attic, new sunroom 
& bath. Extra lot $175,000 
MLS:156326

CHARLTON HEIGHTS. 
This 6 bdrm, 3 bath 
executive home sits on a 
beautiful 1 acre wooded lot 
with gorgeous woodwork 
and unique charm. 
$239,900 

BOOMER. 
This well-maintained 
comfortable home is move-
in ready.  It must be seen 
to appreciate its charm & 
warmth.  
$59,900 
MLS: 206322

KIMBERLY. 
This 1 story home has many 
updates including roof, 
siding, windows & heating/
cooling. Has extra lot w/ 
workshop & 
2 sheds. $45,000 
MLS:206570  

BOOMER. 
This home would be an 
excellent purchase for a 
first-time home buyer or 
a great investment w/ the 
monthly rent making the 
payments. $48,000 
MLS; 208311

DUNBAR. 
Updated roof, siding, 
windows, gutters & furnace. 
Has den off of bdrm plus an 
office. Lovely fenced yard 
w/ private patio. 
$85,000 
MLS:207695 

HURRICANE.. 
Prime commercial property 
on Teays Valley Road. This 
1.09 acre level lot has all 
utilities and is in a very 
desirable area 2 miles 
from the Hurricane Exit. 
$177,300 

MINK SHOALS. 
Lots in established 
Knollwood Heights 
subdivision. 
Prices range from $19,900 
to $39,500. Public water, 
sewer, electric and gas. 
MLS:155034 

CROSS LANES. 
Almost 25 acres 
with 40ft x 222ft 
right-of-way  on Kelly 
Road. Several house seats. 
Great for new home or 
subdivision. 
$49,999 
MLS:207014 

POWELLTON. 
Nice comfortable home 
situated on more than 1/2 
acre of flat level land with 
detached garage, fenced 
lot & storage shed. $40,000 
MLS:157245 

12 CharlestonHomeandLiving.com | FEBRUARY 2017
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Joseph Miller, Broker of Record , 
1205 Virginia St. East Charleston, WV 25301REALTOR®, CRS, GRI

Your Charleston connection
to real estate at theOffice: 304.720.1246

Cell: 304.419.1919

mteeter@oldcolony.com
margoteeter.com

FRONT OF SOUTH HILLS ON A 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT.  

en oor lan it  lar e itc en and first oor master s ite  
ri ate dec  and e tra stora e  in tes to to n  s o s  and 

sc ools

FIRST TIME ON MARKET! 
is c stom ilt ome in resti io s arr  ree  as ilt 

 finis ed  on  ilders and as est ir inia ome of 
t e ear in st  riced elo  a raisal  t is or eo s 

ome oasts  ft  ceilin s t ro o t  ft  ceilin  in fo er 
 famil  room  is ea tif l ome sits on  acres ama in  
ie s of t e cit  and a itol  e asement as a com lete 
itc en refri erator  ran e  sin  and ser in  island  trim  doors 
 staircases are made of red oa  and c err

COZY 2-STORY 4 BR, 3 1/2 BATH HOME. 
e  itc en it  man  dates  irc  ard ood oors on main 

le el  stairs   stairs all a  tter ro tters on o se  o 
car  attac ed  eated ara e  f ll asement  n a iet street 
near area sc ools  s o s  and to n

WHAT AN AMAZING FIND! 
er  s  ft  of ea tif l li in  s ace sit ated on  ri ate 

acres st min tes from do nto n arleston  is is a dream 
ome for t ose o ant ri ac  et scale li in  close in  is 
ome oasts man  dates t ro o t  s c  as dated itc en 

and at s  ere are also man  ot er ama in  feat res s c  as 
cat edral ceilin s in t e famil  room  a lar e mostl  finis ed 
asement it  man  more amenities

WOW! WHAT A FIND! 
is ama in  ome sits on almost  acres of ooded ri ac  
is ome oasts to -end finis es t ro o t from t e 

ard oods to t e cro n mo ldin  aster s ite and one ot er 
edroom on t e main le el  e famil  li in  room l s a 

co ered  screened-in atio   t o-car attac ed and a t ree-car 
detac ed ara e for t e car ent siast

GORGEOUS, ORIGINAL MODEL LOG 
HOME FROM ROCKY MOUNTAIN, NC. 
e st le is t e alton and comes it  a ra -aro nd orc  

and a f ll artiall -finis ed asement  e ro ert  as almost 
a -acre ond  is ea tif l lo  ome sits on  acres and is 
a m st see

THIS HOME IS BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING 
tdoor dec s off  le els  roc  clim in  all  ot t  ri t  

o en oor lan  inis ed asement it  eated tiles  o rmet 
arin is er esi ned itc en i in  nd ermadore 

liances  ole o se enerator

SITUATED IN THE HEART OF WV. 
ea tif l eor ian estate it  o t  arolina c arm  ocated on 

a ri ate lot and onl  min tes to to n  arin is er center 
island and art  to  om lete it  first oor r  master s ite 
and ra ilian c err  oors

BEAUTIFUL TOWN HOME IN GATED 
COMMUNITY! 

en oor lan it  ea tif l ard ood oors  -stor  fo er 
it  s li t  fire lace  oa  ca inetr  and screened orc  
acio s edrooms and master edroom as etted t  and 

do le sin s  ots of amenities to see  e list oes on

FEBRUARY 2017 | CharlestonHomeandLiving.com 13
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Jim Weiler, III Broker of Record | 1556 Kanawha Blvd, East | Charleston WV 25311

All offices independently Owned

Right REALTOR, Right HOME, Right MOVE! 

Rea� Estate Unlimite�304-437-0658
nadhardy104@aol.com

304-437-0658
Nadi� Hard�

304-545-7206
www.wilmaellis.net

Wilm� Elli


READY TO MOVE IN. Immaculate 3 BR, 3 BA home featuring newer 
kitchen, remodeled baths, newer carpet & metal roof. Numerous updates 
throughout - deck with hot tub, large lower level family room with full 
bath, oversize 2-car garage. Great family neighborhood. MLS 210787

1ST FLOOR MASTER BR SUITE - granite counters - stainless appliances - 
ine c iller -  as lo  fi re laces - e ercise room - reat room - ea tif l 
ie   er  ri ate -    ft in- ro nd ool   ft ceilin s   

TOTAL RENOVATION new kitchen  granite counters  new baths  new 
roof  new hvac  looks like a doll house. Great for newlyweds - new - new. 

 

ROYAL OAKS SUBDIVISION  lass  t o stor  ric  -s f li in  area  
    e  a liances err   oors e  roof  e  doors 

(2009) Heated driveway  Large very private one acre wooded lot that can 
be cleared for pool or playground  MLS:205508

#8 33RD STREET SE, KANAWHA CITY  stor  -s f on rime 
ana a it  corner lot     ersi e  ite al -in closets 

Totally Remodeled large kitchen SS appl’s Privacy fenced yard  Walk to 
CAMC Memorial  MLS:206978

RENOVATED AND GORGEOUS. Newer Hardwoods in Living and Dining 
Room. Newer Granite Counter tops in Kitchen and baths. Newer stone 
backsplash in kitchen. All wallpaper removed and freshly painted. First 
 oor master s ite  

PRICE REDUCTIONPRICE REDUCTION

NEW LISTING

OWER WANTS SOLD

$795,000$795,000$179,900

$375,000

GREAT FOR MEDICAL BUILDING / DOCTORS OFFICE (zoned residential 
and offi ce   as een torn do n  eed oo   a e no  

    o ff  and  esterfi eld le   
20222

$225,000

$263,000

$269,900

CUL-DE-SAC STREET 0 whole house generator - 5th BR lower level - gas 
lo  fi re lace - famil  nei or ood - rofessional landsca in  - dates 
incl ne  roof  master at      r arrant   

$749,900

$344,000

WONDERFUL ONE STORY in great family neighborhood - Immaculate 
n mero s dates  incl roof  ne  car et  ne    rs  tile in at -

rooms, SS a liances  itc en ranite  ll ne  li t fi t res - 
onderf l o tdoor co ered atio   edrooms   f ll at s  

EDGEWOOD MINUTES TO TOWN - new kitchen & baths - new siding, 
new electric, new plumbing - crown molding - all done 2007-2008. 
MLS:206980

PRICE REDUCTION

$179,900$189,900

GREAT SOUTH HILLS LOCATION – Numerous updates including, freshly 
ainted  ne  li t fi t res  ne  ara e door  and ne  l m in  fenced 

back yard, new hardwoods on main level. MLS 208198

NEEDS TLC - selling to settle estate - Hardwoods under carpet, sun room 
- se arate   

PRICE REDUCTION

$199,000 $175,000$409,900
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Sandy Kessell
                                         ABR, GRI, CRS

Cell 545-5678 
sandykessell@remax.net

An 
Oustsanding 
Agent with 
Outstanding 

Results!

Jim Weiler Iii, Broker, 
1556 Kanawha Blvd. E. Charleston, Wv

RIVER FRONT W/30’ BOAT DOCK, like new this 3/4 BR w/1st FL luxuri-
ous Mstr & BA & 1st FL laundry has 22 foot vaulted ceilings, towering Dbl 
stone FPs inside & out!  Hardwood Fls, Darin Fisher Kit w/Wolfe range, 
granite, walk in pantry, gorgeous staircase ML#202732

2 ACRES, immaculate w/hardwoods, Lg cherry 
Kit w/stainless appliances & lots of counter space, 
light fi lled home, pretty staincase, 3 BR, pan-
oramic view valley, loads of storage, Dbl garages. 
ML#210860

KANAWHA CITY CLASSIC, 1 ACRE corner lot, 
3/4 BR, eat in kitchen, huge FP, screened porch, 
Dbl garages, Lg patio w/ BBQ, Lg formal areas 
ML#210429

NEW LIST! Like new 3 story 4 BR w/ hardwoods, Kit w/gran-
ite & stainless, open fl oor plan, great Mstr & Mstr BA, fabulous 
3rd FL, screened porch & deck overlooking rear play yard 
w/ woods,  Dbl garages, fl at driveway, cul de sac street, great 
walking neighborhood ML#211255

STATELY KANAWHA AVE w/Dbl FLAT lot, cov-
ered side porch on corner lot, traditional style all 
brick 4 BR w/ctr Foyer & grand staircase, formal 
LR & DR fl anking Foyer, 2 FP’s, french doors, eat 
in kit, ensuite oversized Mstr BR, hardwood fl oors, 
LL Rec Rm ML#210310

STATELY 3 STORY COLONIAL, 5 BR 3-1/2 BA, 1st 
FL family room w/FP, Dbl Lot, Dbl Garages, beau-
tiful new cherry Kit w/granite & stainless, Lg fi n-
ished LL w/BA & BR. So Hills Schools. ML#210577  

YOUR OWN ENTIRE BUILDING DOWNTOWN 
CHARLESTON with a 5000 SF LOFT, Darin Fish-
er Kitchen & Baths, unbelievable space 3/4 BR 
3-1/2 BA, PLUS 1st FL commercial space leased 
w/$1750/mo income! 4 parking space plus great 
outdoor space for entertaining  ML#205160

CHARMING UPDATED CRAFTSMAN STYLE 4 
BR 2 BA, Lg Entry, 3 FPs, Lg DR, Kit w/ lots of cabi-
nets, walk in pantry & granite, 2 BR fi rst FL & BA 
ML#208334

$159,900

$194,700$354,900

$459,900

$100,000 RECENT REDO

$389,900
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YOUR CHALLENGES
OUR SOLUTIONS

Call our local advisors today for a FREE quote.

Beckley     Charleston    Huntington    Teays Valley

AUTO, HOME, LIFE AND BUSINESS INSURANCE

Regardless of your insurance needs, we are dedicated to matching your needs to the 
most comprehensive and affordable coverages available on the market today.

www.hilbgroup.com

1-800-377-6210

With zero down on a Champion Mortgage, you’re 
free to use your savings however you want. 
Upgrade your kitchen. Furnish your new home. 
Or just keep saving.

Vicki Berry
(304) 757-4915

NMLS: 604663

Beverly Goldfarb
(304) 347-2431

NMLS: 604667

Sheila Derreberry
(304) 926-3324

NMLS: 604668 Member FDIC
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Locally Owned & Operated.

Penny Skaff, Broker   
 3121 MacCorkle Ave, Ste C.

So. Chas, WV 25303

WHERE 
SERVICE & 

VALUE 
ARE THE 
REALITY

304-344-9345
americandreamrealtywv.com
ADOPT A PET TODAY!

CALL OUR 
ACCREDITED BUYERS 

REPRESENTATIVE 
& SENIOR REAL ESTATE 

SPECIALIST 
“TODAY”

3.18 ACRE LOT ON LIVELY IN CHESTNUT RIDGE SUBDIVI-
SION, South Charleston, Established Subdivision, some excavat-
ing has been done. Located away from the hustle and bustle but 
15 minutes to downtown Charleston. $89,900 

5141 KENTUCKY ST., SO. CHAS $101,000 3 Bdr 2 Ba approx 
1,867 Sq Ft. Great older Brick Cape Cod home with much po-
tential, Beautifully updated kitchen and solid surface counters, 
real hardwood  oors ront porch  ac  patio  enced  ac  
yard   irst  oor edroo s  nfi nished ase ent  lots ore 
storage,A jewel just waiting to be polished 

504 24TH ST, DUNBAR, $98,500, 4 BDr 2 Ba,Great one Floor 
lan w e fi ciency apart ent  Lar e eat in itchen  newer oo  
 Windows  lat ard or hildren  ets to lay  L  

5500 LANCASTER A.,CHARLESTON, WV 25304,$150,000, 4 
BDr 2 Ba,Lot across the street is included/Beautifully updated 
older ho e with st  oor  ite with Lar e loset pdat
ed roo ear to schools  shoppin   hospitals L  ront porch 
or rela in ireplace not opera le  yr o e Warranty Inc 

L  

112 20TH ST, DUNBAR, $83,000, 2 Bdr, 1 Ba, Brick home with 
etal oo  new l in  second edroo  has separate en

trance, Front and Back Porch, corner lot.

2919 NOYES AV, CHAS.$189,900 3 Bdr 2 Ba,Approx 2264 
SF,Great traditional style with front porch//Fresh paint/updated 
itchen windows  roo enced ac  yard or children and pets
all enny   L

370 SEVEN OAKS, SCOTT DEPOT, $239,900, 4 Bedrm,4.5 
Baths, approx 3,284 SF, spacious 2 story,w/full basement, plen-
ty o  stora e  pen itchen and a ily oo  area  pdated 
appliances l r i on chools in the area

109 MEADOW LANE, BELLE, WV, $279,000, 3 Bdr, 3 Ba, ap-
pro   ne story  ality onstr ction  o ntry Livin   
minutes to Downtown Charleston/ Large, Flat, well landscaped 
lot  Lot s o  hardwood  oors Lar e oo s ove in eady  all 
enny  

3.18 ACRE LOT

Effi ciency Apt.

KANAWHA CITY BELLE

KANAWHA CITY

NEW LISTING

NEW LISTING

NEW LISTING

SALE PENDING
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304-543-6553 Cell 
304-344-2581 Office 

www.S&yCampbellRealEstate.com
www.WelcomeToWV.com 

houses54@suddenlink.net

“Personal
        Service
      Always” 

INCREDIBLE STONEHENGE HOME at a great price well below market value!  
ric  colonial  drms incl din  lar e main  oor master s ite   ons of li t  
ri ac   fa  so t ern st le front orc   o ner   e eat in itc en  mmac -

late m st see ome   $449,750  MLS:204602

WELL MAINTAINED  one o ner ric  ome located in oc  a e illa e   o se 
offers  edrooms and  f ll and  alf at s   inis ed lo er le el   car ara e  
screened orc  $169,500  

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE WITH OPEN FLOOR PLAN, fi rst  oor master s ite ll  
fi nis ed lo er le el  dec s off main and lo er le els at edral ceilin s  ard-

ood  oors t ro o t  $369,000  MLS:200528

CHARMING 2-STORY IN EDGEWOOD AREA.    ard ood  oors 
t ro o t  inis ed lo er le el it  ara e  ar e co ered ac  orc  and 
f ll  fenced ac  ard  i in  room it  fi re lace  dinin  room  and dated 
itc en on main  oor  $134,900  

EXCLUSIVE NEIGHBORHOOD  ri ate  acres  front of ill  rofessional land-
sca in  m lti le o tdoor areas  en conce t made for entertainin  it  ar  
indoor ool and sa na  all of indo s  ca ital and mo ntain ie s   ar 

ara e  am le ar in  $899,8999  

5 BEDROOM, 3.5 BATH HOME IN WHISPERING WOODS  arin is er desi ned 
itc en it  art  co nter to s  me a a inetr  alle  in  and all dated 

a liances  ncl des rea fast area  li in s nroom off of famil  room  and er-
rin one desi n ood  oorin  in formal dinin  ffi ce located on t e main  oor  

aster edroom feat res lar e at  and al -in closet it  lent  of stora e 
s ace  lso as a f ll  fi nis ed lo er le el it  et ar  $550,000  

DYNAMITE HOUSE IN PERFECT CONDITION  ice  est-side ill street near 
d e ood  ne o ner  ric   edrooms   at s  an  dates  ar e rec 

room  or s o  and one-car ara e  a lo s starter ome  $134,900 MLS 

RARE FIND  one of t e est ro erties in c arleston  incredi le estate in fa -
lo s fo c ase s di ision   edrooms  it  ossi le t   and  alf at s 
incl din  ma estic main  oor master edroom s ite it  its o n alcon  

id eto  settin  it  o er  ri ate ooded acres and  de ree ie s   tor  
reat room it   oor to ceilin  indo s  ma in  ool  ot t  ro t 

iron fencin  and se arate ool o se t at is to die for  erfect est o se 
or mot er in la  arters   reat room and  lar e itc en com ination  and 
la ndr   ool o se lo er le el as edroom  rec room and e stora e nder 
t e ool   $1,555,000 MLS 207674 

CHARMING 4 LEVEL SPLIT HOME located in o t  ills nei or ood on a 
corner lot  ard ood  oors t ro o t  fi re lace in li in  room  ela  on o r 

ri ate atio area   ood si ed edrooms  inis ed lo er le el  $259,900  

Joseph Miller, Broker of Record , 1205 Virginia St. East Charleston, WV 25301
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No Home Too Big or Too Small we Sell Them All!

R. Joseph Miller, Broker of Record 
1205 Virginia St. East | Charleston, WV 25301

edna natalie
Cell 561-5691 Cell 419-2020 

CONTEMPORARY LOFT behind Appalachian 
o er ar  o en  oor lan  e osed ric  
alls  itc en it   foot island  i  end 

a liances  common area dec  o erloo -
in  t e all ar  and do nto n arleston  
$329,000 

COZY BUNGALOW IN SPRING HILL. ard-
ood  oors   edrooms   at  cro n 

moldin  re lacement indo s  mainte-
nance free e terior  ar in  ad in ac  and 
f ll  fenced ard  $105,000  

HIDDEN POCKET OF HOMES! acio s  
edroom   f ll and  alf at s  en and 

air  ard oods on nd  oor   co ered 
orc es   o erloo in  fenced ac  ard  
reat stora e  $209,000 MLS 209606

NICE BUILDING LOT in on entr  oods 
di ision   cres $55,000  

RAISED RANCHER,  edrooms   at s  
rec room it  ood rnin  sto e  den and 

edroom on st le el  stairs additional  
edrooms  li in  room  dinin  room  and 
itc en  in-door ool   car ara e  oti-
ated seller  $227,000  

NEW CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOMES  min-
tes from arleston   edrooms  at s  
st  oor master  en  oor lan  eller to 
a   to  in closin  cost and an e -

tended ome arrant  for  ears  $256,000 
MLS 210296

LARGE ONE STORY offi ce ildin   
s are feet  ar in  for  cars  et  no  
for  offi ces and  conference rooms  or 
sale or can e leased for er mont  

  

40 M/L ACRES  edroom   at   co ered 
orc es  lots of oods  reat ntin  tim er 

$117,000  

TWO SEPARATE LIVING QUARTERS.  com-
lete itc ens   li in  rooms   edrooms 

on eac   oor   la ndr  rooms  ne-car de-
tac ed ara e  $145,000  

BRICK TRI-LEVEL,  edrooms  at s  re-
cent car et and aint  stora e ildin   car 

ara e  $125,000 

EXCITING LIFESTYLE - DOWNTOWN 
CHARLESTON LOFT:      e -

osed ric  alls  alle  itc en o en to 
li in  s ace  ommon dec  area as rill 
o erloo in  alac ian o er ar  le a-
tor   car ar  et t e sec rit  of a ated 
comm nit  li in  do nto n  $354,900 MLS 

BRICK RANCHER -  ard ood 
 oors  nice itc en it  lar e indo  o er-
loo in  ac  ard  lo er le el rec room  slate 
atio  stora e ildin  and  car co ered 

car ort  ell-maintained  $137,500 MLS 

 

COMMERCIAL

PRICE REDUCED
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Dave Cooper
304-539-8592
Cooporris18@outlook.com

www.cooporris18.com

DAVE COOPER
Space Planning & Interior Design

MAKING HOME 
a better place to live

When it comes down to it, much debate may be made over 
the importance of many of the “loves” in our lives. There 

is, however, one common “love” that we hopefully all share.

    The love of home is absolutely vital in 
impacting our start of the day, our atti-
tude toward the world, and our ability to 
fi nd comfort & safety in a familiar envi-
ronment. Let’s consider how three areas 
of the home might create a perfect match 
for the residents.
    The Heart of every home is the place 
where most time is spent. Usually, this is 
a place where family and friends gath-
er and life happens! For most of us this 
space would be the family room or the 
kitchen. Or at best, a combination in the 
very popular great room.
    If you think about, almost every gath-
ering of the family or friends will ulti-

mately end up in the kitchen.
    Making this space functional yet com-
fortable and receptive to these conditions 
is the ultimate in design of the space. 
Planning for the usual situation like 
cooking and prep is obvious but under-
standing the needs of the client makes 
for a “WIN” as the result will also include 
appropriate amount of seating and great 
fl ow of traffi c. Ease of movement and the 
offer of comfortable seating creates the 
perfect situation. 

    Another space that operates as the 
crowd pleaser is the family room. For 
obvious reasons, the family room will 
allow for more people to be in proximity 
while enjoying common interests such 
as the ball game on the big screen or the 
latest and greatest family game! 

    While the function of the family 
room is different there are still common 
themes that should apply. Ample and 
available comfortable seating that lends 
itself to a welcoming environment is key. 
Interesting pieces and great details that 

are also inviting make this an easy place 
to be and an easy room to love. 
    And the ever-popular great room com-
bining the features of a wonderful kitch-
en with the living features and benefi ts 
of the family room. Talk about love! The 
best of both worlds is enamored in this 
concept. Comfortable seating and ac-
tivities abound in the shared space with 
the kitchen. The most used space in the 
home! Truly the heart of it all! And don’t 
forget the romance of a great fi replace! 

    Finally, a great place to consider is the 
master suite or bedroom. The escape 
from the world (or the oasis), we should 
love being in our personal space. Ef-
fected by comfortable furnishings and 
surroundings that are pleasing to the 
senses, we should fi nd this space to the 
one where we “run to hide”! Start with 
the most comfortable bed to take all your 
cares away. Then add a cozy chair to curl 
up and read a book! Another romantic 
retreat from the world, this is truly the 
place that is YOUR OWN! 

    Additional considerations that make 
your house a HOME to LOVE include 
styles, colors, and spaces that make you 
smile whenever you're there! 

Truly HOME… is the HEART of It All!

HOME... The Heart of it All
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R. Joseph Miller, Broker of Record | 1205 Virginia St. East | Charleston, WV 25301

Vickie King McLaughlin
    ABR, GRI, Multi Million Dollar Producer
   415-0366 Cell  | 720-1261 Office 
    www.VickieMclaughlin.com | vmclaughlin@oldcolony.com

Your Personal
 Homing Device

REALTOR
®

HISTORIC COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG: 4 beds, 
3.5 baths, over 4000 sq. ft. Private setting, sun 
room, almost an acre lot, tons of architectural 
charm. MLS:206590

ONE OF A KIND! Gardener’s paradise on over 
1.5 acres on Louden Heights Rd. Architecturally 
desi ned  che s itchen  one  oor plan  eat res 
galore! MLS:206760

TRADITIONAL TWO STORY, 4 BR, 2 full and 2 half 
aths  sensi le  oor plan with open itchen a ily 

roo  Lar e  fi nished lower level with reat stora e 
space. Screened porch and deck. MLS:204159

THE RIDGES: Custom designed, 5 bed, 3.5 bath 
ho e  pdates alore   car ara e  lly fi nished 
lower level with ll itchen   VA  nits  over an 
acre lot. Priced to move! MLS:204029

150 ACRE WORKING FARM: 2 bed, 1 bath, log 
ca in ilt in  onservation ar  o  the ear 
 years in a row  lly enced with  acres cleared  

Minutes to I-77. MLS:207173

EDGEWOOD CHARM: So much character in this 3 
bed, 2.5 bath home, nestled on a dead end street. 

rivate patio  hardwoods  pdated windows see to 
appreciate!

RIPLEY: 4 bed, 3.5 bath, 1 story, 2 car garage, 
wooded lot  in tes to a enities $180,000 MLS: 
211191

YORKTOWNE:  eds   aths    oors o  livin  
pl s nfi nished  s are eet ase ent  Al ost 
a half acre lot, immaculate condition. MLS:204640

FLAT, FENCED YARD! 6 beds, 4.5 baths, over 5700 
square feet. Ample parking, open concept living 
room, gourmet kitchen, media room, so many ad-
ditional features!

SOUTHGATE: ea ti l    ll ath townho e 
with newer roo  windows and VA  o e war
ranty included. MLS:205752

MOTIVATED SELLER

SISSONVILLE:  acre ar  w  ed ar  ho se 
w any c sto  eat res  attle and horse arns  
oversi ed ara e w inished area a ove  private 
location, but minutes to interstate. MLS:207302

PENDING

PENDING

PENDING

PENDING

REDUCED

REDUCED

SOUTHGATE: 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, Darin Fisher kitch-
en, hardwoods on fi rst fl oor, plantation shutters, tons of 
storage options. Private double decks.

EAST END: 3 beds, 1.5 baths, fenced yard, 1 car 
detached garage, large rooms, newer furnace, tons of 
potential!
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www.BESTELECTRIC.com | 24 Hour Service

MEREDITH THOMAS | 304.744.6860 | 304.590.0243
BESTELECTRIC2011@YAHOO.COM | LICENSED & INSURED WV050469

FREE ESTIMATES | BUCKET TRUCK SERVICE | RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• GENERATORS
• SERVICE CHANGES
• PANEL UPGRADES
• LOW VOLTAGE
• NEW CONSTRUCTION

• FIRE ALARM
• REWIRE HOUSES
• SIGN MAINTENANCE
• TROUBLE SHOOTING

• PARKING LOT LIGHTING
• ADDITIONS
• HOME INSPECTION 
  CORRECTIONS

116 Cornwall Lane, Charleston | $792,900

Drastically reduced below appraised value!  Absolutely stunning high-end 
c stom ilt ome  or eo s ard ood  oors  c stom 

cro n moldin  doors and ainscotin  ea tif l itc en it  c err  ca inets  ranite and stainless a liances  ar e fi rst 
 oor master s ite it  ac i t  lar e s o er and al -in closets  ar e o en famil  room it  a stone fi re lace to t e ceil-
in   e asement is a lar e recreation room it  a ar for entertainin   e ome as  edrooms   f ll at s   alf at s  
 car ara e and  fi re laces   asement area as stora e for  to  or  e icles or co ld e sed as a or  s o  or stora e 

area    er  lar e dec  it  tre  dec in  t e len t  of t e o se    m st see ome it  man  more amenities   
[ ]DAVID SAUL 

(304) 545-7733 

                    os  c rat  ro er[ ]                   os  c rat  ro er
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SOUTH CHARLESTON
or eo s open  oor plan   spacio s 
edroo s   aths  A a in  arin isher 
itchen  hardwood  oors  ranite co nters  

pro estionally landscaped private patio  
$499,000 L  

CHARLESTON
  ireplace  herry 
itchen  ain level  orida 

roo  wrap aro nd dec  
hardwood  oors  a ily roo  
on lower level  nfi nshed 
s  t or t re e pantion  
a ndant stora e $135,000 L  

SAINT ABLANS
irst Ti e yers eli ht   edroo s  

ipped itchen  enced lot on a c l de sac  
$69,900 L  

mara
ElliS

REALTOR®

304.541.7339
ellis oldcolony co

1205 Virginia Street, East | Charleston, WV 25301
R. Joseph Miller, Broker of Record

5523 MacCorkle Ave SW 
South Charleston

304-768-5101
www.willcompany.biz

We're Overstocked!!! 
Prices Slashed STOREWIDE!!!! 

Shop today & save!!
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MAT CURREY
BROKER www.curreyrealty.com

mcurrey@curreyrealty.comOFFICE 304-344-9012 
CELL 304-419-4438 

#7 GREENBRIER ST, SUITE 200 
CHARLESTON, WV 25311

& ASSOCIATES LLC

URREY
REALTYC

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE! 
River and Capitol Views 
with onsite parking! 2600 
sq ft 2500/mo on Kanawha 
Boulevard Contact Mat for 
more information or personal 
showing 304-419-4438

NITRO INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY! Res & Comm’l 
rentals 3 bldgs, income w/
potential for add’l income. On 
Main Ave across from Deihl’s 
restaurant. $250,000 Contact 
Mat for More information 
304-419-4438 MLS 207603

WINFIELD 1 ACRE LOT 
Next to Courthouse! Front-
age on Main Drag Rt 817. 
Reduced to $150,000 
Contact   Scott Goff for more 
information 304-395-7867 
MLS 205316

 ST. ALBANS REDUCED! 
2836 Berkeley Street 
3 bed 1 bath with c/air and 
garage. $65,000 
Contact Scott Goff for more 
information or showing 
304-395-7867 MLS 207574

POCA - FOREST PARK 
2 wooded lots!  201 and 202 
Spruce Lane both wooded lots 
ready for your Dream Home.  
Price reduced at $19,000 
Contact Scott Goff for showing 
or more information 
304-395-7867 MLS 207495

ST. ALBANS 
OFFICE BUILDING 
located in business district.  
Can be single user or set up 
for multiple units.  
Contact Bill Currey for 
showing or more information 
304-419-4417 MLS 204347

SCOTT DEPOT TEAYS FARMS 
HORSE STABLE!  This proper-
ty offers large horse barn with 
riding ring and 6.97 acres! 
Price Reduced at $145,000! 
Contact Scott Goff for showing 
or more information 
304-395-7867 MLS 205313

CHARLESTON WEST SIDE 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY! 
Price Reduced $25,900! 2 bed 
1 bath with c/air and located 
close to Patrick street business 
district Contact Scott Goff for 
showing or more information 
304-395-7867 MLS 205358

ST. ALBANS 837 S Wash-
ington Street Price Reduced 
$105,000! 3 bed 1 bath 
fi nis ed asement and at-
tached garage with hardwood 
 oors   ontact cott off for 
showing or more information 
304-395-7867 MLS 208123

SCOTT DEPOT TEAYS FARMS 
3.4 Acres. Adjacent to Horse 
Stables. $60,000 
Contact Scott Goff for showing 
or more information 
304-395-7867 MLS 207487

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced
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That old way included respecting any and everyone 

who was older than you.   Raising your voice and 

talking back to any parent or teacher was punishable 

by death.  As far as all of these agencies and contract 

law, your word was your bond.   I could continue, 

but it would take too much time to compare the 

yesterdays to the present.  

So through it all, who am I?  I am the same man that 

served four years for his Country as a Marine.  I am 

the same man who served the citizens of Charleston, 

night and day, for twenty-three years.  I am the same 

man who worked as a Homeland Response Force 

Scenario Planner.  I am now the man who will work 

day and night for you and your business 

until I complete the job. 

day and night for you and your business 

until I complete the job. 

Duke Jordan
REALTOR®

304.415.0604
duke@bhhsget.com

If 
you were brought up the way I was brought up, you would agree that trying to 

do business with whom you have a relationship is a priority . . . so let me introduce 

myself.  My name is Duke Jordan, son of Naomi and DuBois Jordan.  Having been 

raised by a father, who was born in 1916, simply meant all of us came up the old way.  

I am asking you to allow me to help you on your next 

commercial real estate sale or purchase.  I can assist 

you in fi nding space to lease or industrial and com-

mercial to purchase. Give me a call and I’ll earn the 

rest. I would like to have your business. 

Thank you.

“Duke goes above and beyond what is needed. 

I have never seen a real estate agent go this 

far beyond expectation to make sure that my 

company was satisfi ed, makes me happy to be in 

West Virgina!” 

 Terry Barnard Ph.D. Dallas, TX. 
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Home Improvement 
Specialists

Put our experience to work for you!

• remodeling
• kitchens/baths 
• decks
• painting
• tile
• siding

• gutters
• metal roofs
• roof repairs
• drywall
• all handy work

• structural repair 
• retrofits
• foundations
• basement drains
• joist repair
• pier

We do...

Guaranteed: Prompt Replies, Free Estimates, Timely Work, Removal, 
Replacement, Professionalism, Courteous Service.

Guaranteed & Reliable, Quality without the price

WV# 046027 Licensed & Insured, references available.

Call for a free estimate: (304) 610-8087

G & R Contracting
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Call Us Today! 
304.727.5035
1.866.805.5035
www.mybrw.com
300 First Ave., South, 
Nitro, WV 25143

LET'S REMODEL
Free Estimates | Locally Owned
Certi�ed Installers | No Hassle 

WV Made Products

Managing Partner

FEBRUARY 2017 TIPS & TRICKS

NO CONTRACTOR?
NO PROBLEM!

We at Building & Remodeling Warehouse take pride in helping you pick out 
and install your products for all your remodeling & new construction needs.   
We have a team of experts with over 150 years of combined experiences in 
building materials.   Not only do we provide quality products but also offer 
free estimates, installation, consulting, and various resources to make your 
friends and family proud while making your neighbors jealous.   

Building & Remodeling Warehouse or what our regulars call us (BRW) has 
been locally owned and operated by the Skaff Family & Goins family since our 
inception on Oct 10, 2010. Our small staff of 8 people guarantee you won’t 

a e to o searc in  all across one of t ose i  o  stores to find o o  
spoke to last.  Our small business continues t o provide huge results for all 
our customers.   

BRW has been recognized nationally for our inviting showroom that makes 
contractors, do it yourselfers, and homeowners all feel comfortable.  So 
whether you are looking for those exterior products like replacement win-
do s  ne  sidin  roofin  doors  dec in  tters  or col mns  railin s   
We will have what you need.   Also as you move inside let our sales-team 
meas re o   for ard ood oorin  or desi n o r dream itc en    it  
access to over 100 manufactures as well as various WV manufactured prod-

cts e are determined to find t e est rod ct for o r o     

Like the motto states NO CONTRACTOR…..NO PROBLEM, we thought it was 
important to give our homeowners the satisfaction and comfort of feeling 
good about their contractor before they do the project.  We provide a bricks 
& mortar store to guarantee the comfort that their project will be completed 
to erfection from start to finis    e offer ario s installation ac a ed it  
ne otiated rices from certified referred contractors aro nd t e state   

As managing partner, I believe customer satisfaction is important but cus-
tomer loyalty is everything.  We continue to strive in cultivating relationships 
based on honesty, hard work, and open communication throughout your 
project.  Stop in or call today for a free estimate and let us prove to you how 
easy it is to get your project completed. 

Doug Skaff Jr.  
Managing Partner (BRW) 
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MrHandyman.com | MrHandyman.WV@gmail.com | 304.720.0519
Schedule an assessment today:

Helping West Virginians 
Save Money and Energy

3 Energy assessment

3 Insulation

3 Weatherstripping

3 Caulk

3 Blower door

3 Air Sealing
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TNT Garage doors

    When you hear the phrase ‘curb appeal’ in relation to a home 
or business, what comes to mind? Trees? Flowering plants? The 
front door or entryway? Certainly all of these items combine 
to result in curb appeal. One other item is often overlooked, or 
downplayed is a crucial element to the overall curb appeal of a 
home. The garage door. 

    A garage door comprises the most square feet of any feature 
within curb view of a home. Frequently on the front face of 
the house, the garage door is the largest canvas on which to 
express style and detail. Any number of options are available, 
from traditional carriage doors, to detailed Craftsman style, 
and sleek Mid-Century Modern. Adding a stylish door to new 
construction, or replacing an older door in an existing house 
allows the home owner to add beauty and increase the value 
of the property.

    TNT Garage Doors provides exemplary home service, allow-
ing you to peruse material and color samples, as well as a wide 
variety of photographs in order to select the appropriate door 
for your needs. Their experienced staff measures for your door 
on site for a perfect fi t.  

    What if you are happy with your existing door…well, except 
for its wobble, squeak or undependability? Do you fear what 
opens today might not tomorrow? TNT Garage Doors provides 
fast and effi cient service to repair any problems you have. 
Their staff is available for calls anytime and is typically dis-
patched within 24 hours for repairs to existing doors and door 
hardware, such as springs, brackets and garage door openers. 
They offer superior quality service backed by a warranty on 
all service and repairs.

    Ninety-fi ve percent of the garage doors installed in new 
construction are 25 gauge galvanized steel. Exteriors are avail-
able in a wide variety of colors and styles. Fully insulated, they 
provide an effective barrier against the heat or cold. For those 
favoring more traditional styles, wooden doors are also avail-
able, typically in carriage doors styles. Select from top quality 
brands such as Amarr, Lift-Master, Wayne Dalton, GADCO, 
and Hormann. 

    TNT Garage Doors also work with contractors for new con-
struction of commercial buildings. They are experienced in a 
wide variety of commercial structures, such as storage build-
ings, Amish pole barns and other facilities requiring garage 
doors. 

    What about the do-it-yourself kits for garage door openers? 
While homeowners can certainly elect to install their own, it’s 
best to understand the job at hand. Typically, a do-it-yourself 
door opener project takes more time than you bargained for, 
can’t be completed easily alone if at all, and can be a harrowing, 
frustrating experience. TNT Garage Doors can usually install 
an opener for a single door in about an hour. And best of all, 
they offer a one-year warranty.  

    Fully licensed and insured, TNT Garage Doors experienced 
staff is available seven days a week. They provide service 
Monday through Friday from 8:00am until 5:00pm. Weekend 
hours are also available by appointment.  

To contact TNT Garage Doors, call 304-344-3667, 

or visit their website at www.tntgaragedoorswv.com. 
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1/2 HP Garage Door Opener 
2 Remotes & Key Pad
ALL INSTALLED FOR ONLY

 SALES    SERVICE    INSTALLATION
Extended Warranty & Preventative 

Maintenance Plans Available

TNT GARAGE DOORS, INC
304.344.3667 CHARLESTON 
304.755.5238 WINFIELD & NITRO

$388
Available 7 Days a Week

20 Years Experience • Repair on All Brands
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